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ENHANCE
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PROTECT
Natural Stone Color

Natural Stone Beauty

Your Investment

BETTER products • BETTER service • BETTER support • BETTER results

Sealers

Premium Stone Seal™

Choose the Best Formula
for Your Natural Stone Project

S-PS Penetrating

Premium Stone Seal
Benefits
▸▸ Invisible/natural-look finish
▸▸ Minimizes salt and freeze/thaw damage
▸▸ Seals and protects

Applications
▸▸ Granite/Quartz
▸▸ Limestone

▸▸ Marble/Travertine
▸▸ Bluestone/Sandstone

Not for use on structures under hydrostatic pressure

Instructions
bitly.com/S-PSsealer

S-PSX Penetrating X-treme

Premium Stone Seal

Commercial Grade

Benefits
▸▸ New ‘Stain Preventer’ technology
▸▸ Invisible/natural-look finish
▸▸ Recommended for
high traffic walkways &
commercial applications
▸▸ Protects stones from staining by
water, oil, food and more

Applications
▸▸ Concrete/Clay Pavers

▸▸ Concrete Permeable Pavers

Not for use on structures under hydrostatic pressure

Instructions
bitly.com/S-PSXsealer

Premium Stone Seal™
S-HGX High Gloss X-treme

Premium Stone Seal

Sealers

Commercial Grade

Benefits
▸▸ High-gloss, wet-look finish
▸▸ Recommended for commercial and residential applications
▸▸ Highly durable, long-lasting protection in extreme conditions
▸▸ Enhances and protects

Applications
▸▸ Limestone
▸▸ Granite/Quartz

▸▸ Marble/Travertine
▸▸ Cultured Stone

Not for use on structures under hydrostatic pressure or permeable pavers

Instructions
bitly.com/S-HGXsealer

Premium Stone Clean SW Stone Wash

Prepares NATURAL STONE for Sealing
Benefits
▸▸ Prepares natural stone surfaces prior to sealing
▸▸ Removes ground-in dirt, light grease and oil

Applications
▸▸ Granite/Quartz
▸▸ Limestone

▸▸ Marble/Travertine
▸▸ Bluestone/Sandstone

Not for use on sealed surfaces. Use after spot treatments.

Instructions
bitly.com/SWcleaner

DG Dual Guard

Specialty Seal

Commercial Grade
Benefits
▸▸ 2 levels of protection in 1 application
▸▸ Long-lasting penetrating protection
▸▸ High-gloss, wet-look finish
▸▸ Acrylic/siloxane blend
▸▸ Commercial strength

Applications
▸▸ Concrete Pavers
▸▸ Most Natural Stone

▸▸ Wetcast
▸▸ Cultured Stone

Not for use on bluestone/sandstone or structures under hydrostatic pressure

Instructions
bitly.com/DGsealer

FAQ

Get answers to our most commonly asked
questions. Have a question not answered
here? Call us toll-free at 800-752-9326 or
e-mail customerservice@srwproducts.com

How long should I wait to seal after
installing polymeric sand?
Wait for sand to fully cure before sealing. Be sure the moisture
has been released. We recommend waiting at least 28 days
after polymeric sand installation.

What if there are stains on my natural stone?
Clean your stones with one or more of these SRW Specialty
Clean™ products before you seal. Then, wait at least 24 hours
before sealing to ensure surface and joints are completely dry.

What do I use to clean up after sealing?
SRW XY Xylene is a fast-acting solvent that thins
and dissolves acrylic sealer to aid in tool clean up
and overspray.

What if I need to remove sealer?
SRW has a solution for every need. SS Sealer Stripper
is a biodegradable, yet industrial-strength formula that
removes sealing and curing compounds.

OC Organic Stain Cleaner
Benefits
▸▸ Removes tar, gum, rubber and paint
▸▸ For use on granite/quartz, limestone, marble/
travertine, bluestone/sandstone and fieldstone.

Is it necessary to use an SRW Slit Foam Roller?
Yes. A slit foam roller is the best choice for backrolling because it
helps evenly distribute the sealer and prevent it from pooling.

TR Tar Gum & Rubber Remover
Benefits
▸▸ Breaks down organic stains from leaves,
pine needles, acorns, fruit, wine, etc.
▸▸ For use on granite/quartz, limestone, marble/
travertine, bluestone/sandstone and fieldstone.

MC Mold, Moss & Mildew
Benefits

Is it necessary to use a sprayer to apply?

▸▸ Breaks down mold, moss, mildew,
lichen and algae
▸▸ For use on granite/quartz, limestone, marble/
travertine, bluestone/sandstone and fieldstone.

While you can successfully apply SRW sealers using only a Slit
Foam Roller, it is highly recommended that a sprayer is used
to apply an even coat. A second person would then follow the
sprayer with a slit foam roller to make sure the sealer is evenly
distributed and prevent it from pooling.

CD Cleaner & Degreaser
Benefits
▸▸ Removes grease, oil and dirt
▸▸ For use on granite/quartz, limestone,
fieldstone and bluestone/sandstone

RE Rust Eliminator
Benefits

Can I seal if rain is in the forecast?

▸▸ Removes rust and hard water stains
▸▸ For use on granite/quartz and
bluestone/sandstone

SRW recommends a clear forecast for at least 24 hours before
and after sealer application.
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